Welcome to

Annual Bible Reading Challenge

We want to challenge everyone at Wolverine Baptist Church
to make a yearly goal to read God’s Word all the way through.
We have several different Bible reading check lists to help.

January 22, 2017
Sunday					
Sunday School								10:00 am 			Bro. Tom Pawlowski
Morning Service							11:00 am			Pastor Chartier
Lunch Fellowship						(Right after the morning service)
																(All are welcome to stay!)
Afternoon Service						1:30 pm				Pastor Chartier

Wednesday		
Prayer Meeting/Preaching 7:00 pm

prayer requests

Special

• Pastor Chartier and his wife Nicki
• Those with health, spiritual,
financial & other needs
• Unsaved loved ones
• Those traveling
• Church members to be a
blessing to those around us

•
•
•
•

health needs

Vernetta Everett
John Ford
Darlene (Medical needs)
Dennis & Patty Croft

military & law enforcement officers

Leslie DeVries 			Jonathan Echols				Mark Green					Scott Tracey
Kyle Green					Tim Hahn							Jason Jarvis					C.J. Riley
Desire Jarvis				 Chris Redrup 					 Orville Theaker Jr. David Riley

William Carey: (1761-1834) was an English Baptist missionary and known as the
“father of modern Baptist missions.” Carey was one of the founders of the Baptist
Missionary Society. As a missionary in the Danish colony, Serampore, India, he
translated the Bible into Bengali, Sanskrit, and numerous other languages.
Adoniram Judson: (1788–1850) An American Baptist missionary, who served in
Burma for almost forty years. Translated the whole Bible into Burmese and established
a number of churches.
David Livingstone: (1813–1873) was a Scottish Congregationalist pioneer medical
missionary with the London Missionary Society and an explorer in Africa. Perhaps
one of the most popular national heroes of the late 19th century in Victorian Britain.
Protestant missionary martyr, working-class “rags to riches” inspirational story,
scientific investigator and explorer, imperial reformer, anti-slavery crusader.
J. Hudson Taylor: (1832–1905) A British Protestant Christian missionary to China,
and founder of the China Inland Mission (now OMF International). Taylor spent
51 years in China. The society that he began was responsible for bringing over 800
missionaries to the country who began 125 schools and directly resulted in 18,000
Christian conversions, as well as the establishment of more than 300 stations of work
with more than 500 local helpers in all eighteen provinces.

Be in prayer as we prepare
to send our 12,000 John and
Roman Newspapers to every
home in Cheboygan County.

Dates To Remember:

Winter Revival with Joshua Jones - February 12th - 15th
Times: Sunday 11:00am & 1:30pm, Mon. - Wed. 7pm nightly

